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WalterRoth:

Jubilee:

A Celebrationat
ChicagoStadium

('hicago Jcwi.shHistory asked
Societymembersto contribute
personalessal,sreflectingon 50
yearsofthe Stateoflsrael. Each
of our six respondents
took the
questiondifferently,but each
showshow the eventsof 50 years
agoaffectedChicagoand Israel.

I canreto Chicagowrth mv firntrlv
tn June 1938. refugeesfleerngflonr
Hrtler's Germanl Vy rntroductron
to activeZionism camein 1945 when
I attendedCanrp Avodah. a suntnter
work ard studv carrp sponsoredbr
the College of Jewish Studres and
locatedat Clear Lake nearBuchananMichigan.
ln
1947 I
graduated from ...at.a\,
t . t..

Milt Shulman:

A Chicagoanin the Fighting
I have been asked to recall where I was and what I was doing when the
modem state of Israel came rnto being. My recollections are different than
most becauseI was thereat the time. However, I was reallytoo busy trying
to do my part to help fend off the attacking Arab armies in the Jerusalemarea
to recallspecificsof that day.
onpu!(l
I do recallvividly, however,the night of November 29. .antnrcd

Marilyn Silin Raine:

Making Aliyah
In Juneof 1949,I left Chicagoto
lotn my chavcriri ffriends] in Kibbutz Sasa,which had been establishedby Nonh AmencanJews in
Januaryof that year. Sasais on the
border of Lebanon,not far from
Safad.
'
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In s i d e :

rJudgeHenryDietchon
JewishWorldWar ll
Veterans
in 1948
rRichardKraus
Remembering
a 1948
Danny Greenberg.
AwayfromChicago's
Jews
rFrom theArchives:
Golda SleptHere Chicago's
RichZionist
Togetherwith Jews everywhere.
nembers of the Labor Zionist Al- History
liance of Chicago rejoice on the rMyronFoxWins'1997
Golden Anniversary (Yove[) of the Minsky
Award
Stateof Israel. For LaborZlonrsts, rChicago's
Jewish
thereis a specialsenseof pride and
Untouchable
Dies
naches at 6eing
conhh|ed

on pdge 6

l,or ntv cttlumn lht.\ i.\.\uc.I u:enl to
rellact on tha liltr and caracr of ct
rt,nt rkcrhIc
metnhcr
of
our
Lt)ni)nttnttr Al Wollpopur" Wol.lf.
u lto ltcr.s.se
cl ov tl rm Morch 2l . v,ns
lll( ltt\l .\ttrvivt'r
und
the
on l)'
.)eu.ith nemhar ol
Iilliot
Nc.r.r'.r
\qlt(1Lt
ol
' (l n to ttc l ttth l c
.q o v c rn m c n l
agcnl.\. I once
had thc privilaga

ol .\Pe4Ktngrf Itn
Wolll. and wurld
likc to rcpnnt tha
drliLlc I u rotr lor tha ,.luntnrt,.1990
rr.r'rcol ChicagoJcrrrshHiston
"Horr did a nicc Jcrlish bor likc
\ ou
bccomc part
of
tltc
-fhc qucstiou has
LlntoLrchablcs'l'oRirr beerrposudto {l \\ellpaper"
\\/oltl. not onh b\ thc rr ritcr but also
br nranrof hrstiicnds Hc is thc last
nrcmberof a tcanr of fiftccn U.S.
Gorcrnnrcnt agcnts kno\\r) as thc
L ntoLrchablcs-sho- undcr thc
lcadcrshipof Elliot Ness. becanc
tanrous in Chicago iion 1929 to
l()i3 tightlng thc bootlcggcrsrrho
prolifcratcddunng thc lears of
( 1920-16).uhen the salc
Prohrbitron
of alcoholrcbocragcs r,,asillcgal in
walter Roth

U]ls coLlntn

Al nol livcs in Lincolnlood- is
li6 r.ers old.endis plrrrnirrg
to rrrite
.r hookrboutlri. crploits Perlrcps
rn
his bookhc l ill gi\ c us thc ans\\erto
thc qucstionI and othcrshavc askcd
him For thc proscnt.Al could not
girc anr reasou-and he insrnuatod
that I rvould havc to gct mv o\vn
ansrrcrfrom the storl ofhis life as hc
tclls rt
Al rr:rsborrrirr lot)3on Chicago-s
old West Side ncar Max*cll Strcor.
His father. Harris WoltT (Hcrshic

Wclfc rn Yiddish)had beenbom in
Hanrburg.Gctranr'- and marricd
Rosa.arrrrrrrrigrlrrt
frorrrLrtlrtranir.
becanrca ph\ sician-and openedan
officc at T\\clfth alld Canal Strcots
nerr ll)e rrpst:tirctptrtlllcltt ilt
riliich hc lir,ed
Al \\as born thcrc and
rcntenrbers lhal thc chcdcr and
svnagoguc
lrc attcndcdas a bor las
locatcd at Thirtccrrthand Sa\\1cr
Strects (Shaari Torah Anshei
Maariv).
Hc lcarned his Bar
Mrlzvah par.tha br rrord of moLrtl.r
fronr tlrerabbi thcrc.helpcdrrrth an
occasronalpolch to inspirehim.
He attcndcd thc Julislr Manual
Trarnrng School locatcd at Judd
betleen Clinton and Jefferson
Strcots. That school- foundcd bv
ucalthv Gcmrar Jc\\s to educatc
children of morc reccntlr-arrived
irnmigrantsproduccdnanr Jerrish
communal lcadcrs and successfill
businessmcn
during its thirt\' \'cars
oferistclcc. Al s rrrothcr
\\ils qllrts
religious.lorc a s/rarlc/.and did
not ridc on tho Sabbath AI's fathcr
las. horcvcr- morc "modcnt."and
his chrldrerquickh droppcdmanl
of the EuropcanrcligiouscLrstoms
ofthcir mothcr.
Al gr*r to be six fcet- tllo
inchestall rrith a largc fialrc tltat
stoodhim in good stcadas hc grel
up in thc Maxr,,ellStreet area- a
rorigh neighborhoodat timcs.
He lcamcd thc art of prrze
fighting. and nct nranv of the
Jcrrrsh bovs lho latcr becamcgrcat
fighters.liLe BarrrcrRoss. lrbbr"
Goldbcrg. Charlic Whitc. and
Dlcl
Drr.
[n lel8. though
undcrage.he enlistedin the U.S.
Aml anduas in Hauaii on his rrav
to thc Far East lhen World War I
ended.
In 192l. naking usc of his

father's political connections.Al
embarked upon his career as a
civiliangovemmentemplovee.
Nith a
job in the officc of Dannr Egan.
bailiff of the Chicago Munrcipal
Court. It las heretlrat he eamedhis
nicknamc- "Wallpaper-" rr hen. as
bailiff. he evictedsomeone(pursuant
to court order. of course) he moved
out everlthing exceptthc $allpapcr
After four vears in thc bailiff,s
office. Al appliedfor ajob riith the
Fcdcral Brrrcarr of Irrrcstrgrtrorr
under thc then \oung J. Edgar
Hoovcr.
He did this despitethe advice of
Julius "Puftlj' Arurixter. a distant
relativc of his mother and the orrrrcr
of a u,cll-knorvn Wcst Side Jor ish
restaurant
ganrblrng
and
cstablisl.lncnt.rvho told hun he couid
make more ntonevelsexhere.
He did it also despitethc fact that
thcrc rverc virtuallv no Je*ish FBI
agents.
FBI agcntseamedabout52.500a
Vearat that time. But Amixtcr also
told him that if he rias goingto bc a
G-man- thcn hc should bc an honesr
one and neveron thc "take." It \\as
advicc that Al heededrvell ur his
govcmmentcarccr-eventhough thcre
\\ erc l-ltan\ trmes *het hc l as
offered bribes.
Assigned to
the Alcohol
EnforcementDivision. Al uas scnrro
placcs in Kcntuckv to raid
distilleries. In 1929.Al rcquested
a
transfer back to Chicago. He \as
rssrgncdto Ellior l\esss tcerrrrl
Chicago as an undercover agent.
Scrupulor"rs
honestvand resistanccto
corruption earncd the teatrr thc
nickname"Untouchables." He has
manv stories of his raids on thc
speakcasies
and the numerousarrests
of bootleggcrsin Chrcago.
Sincc he uas an undercovcr
agent.no one knos his tmc role. so
he says. not evcn his rvifc and
children. As Al remernbersit- he
looked
continued on page I5
like
a

Mvron Fox Wins
Minskv for Taxi
Wars Historv
Ml ron "Mike" Fox. a Society
nember andlong time Skokieresident.
has $,on the 1997 Dons and Joseph
Mins\. Arvard for his essal- Through
the Eye.sof their ('hildren.
ln it. Fox recountst\\'o stories. He
tells- first- hou he cameto learn as an
adrrllthathis latherhadsenedtinrein
prison-andhe describesthe experience
of learninga greatdeal abouthis parcntsalterthe\ rrereno longeralire.
Second-he recountsthe remarkable
story of Philip and Bella Fox. a ston
the\ chosenot to tell their children.and
a story hard to imaginenore than 70
yearslater.
The SocieS.presentsthe Mins\'
Award annuall!to a previor.rsllunpublishedmanuscriptrecountingsomeelementof Chicago'sJervishhistory,.
All Socieqmcmbersreceivea copv
of the rvimrng entry as one of their
membership
benefits.
Philip Fox u'orked as a driver for
CheckerCabsin the earlv 1920sat a
time \\len the compctitionbet*'eenthe
Checkerald Yellorr Cab companies
grel so heatedthat drivers and hired
gururrencamc to liolent confrontatlons.
Orr June 9- l92l - Yellolv Cab
driver ThomasSkinen rlas murderedandPhilip-alongrvith anotherChecker
dnver. q'as arrestedand chargedu,ith
thecnme.
In custodr.Philiphad a conlession

SocietyNewsletter
SeeksMemoirsof
JewishChicago
('hicctgo ./euish Hi.\lot)). t]\e
nerrsletterof the ChicagoJervishHistoricalSocietr.occasionalhpublishes
nemoirsof indiridualChicagoans.
Exarnplesofthe sortof memoirswe
publishincludeoneman'smemoriesof
grorvingup as the grandsonof a West

beatenout of him- and he las soon
conricted of murder despitea great
deal of er idencesuggestinghis innocencc.
A young nran lith a rvife and
famill- he spent much of the next
severalyears rn pnsol.r.pinning his
hopesfor freedomon appealscases.
He s'as finalll pardonedin Dccember.I928 b1' Illinois Governor
Len Small.
M1,ronFox has a donea remarkable.jobof reconstructing
the particulars of his father's\ ariouslrials and
lnterogatlons.
With fcl mcmbersof his famih
arailableto discr.rss
the experiencehe researchedne\\'spaperdocuments
and court recordsfor long forgoften
details.
The resultis an accountofa single
family's involvementin a large and
- from thc pcrspectneof 75 \,ears
later - bizane chapterin Chicago
history.
Philip Fox. an innocert man
caughtup in difficult circunstances.
choseneverto sharehis stor1.
His son'sdecisionto shareit for
him turnsout to be both a tribute and
a raluablecontributiorl
to Chicago's
Jervishhistory.
Nanedfor lbundingSocietrboard
member Doris Mrnsltl and recentlv
expandedto includeher husbandJoewho alsosen'edon the Societyboard.
the fund for the Minskv Arvardmakes
it possiblefor thc Sociery'to publish
$'orthymanuscripts.
In addition to publication.the
awardcanies$ith it a $l(X)0hono-

rarium for the rlinning author.
Throughthe l:va: oftharr ('hilch"cn
rlill be numberfire in the series.and
Fox is the se'ienthrunning author
hr 1991.thc Societralardcd tlo
Minsls prizes.one to Crroh l Frstrvood lor ('hiccrgo.s,Jcur.sh,\itract
Pcddlcr: nd alolhcr to Bcalncc
Michaels Shapiro for Menortc.x of
Lau,ndale. The trvo comprisepublrcation numberonein the Minslr series.
The Socieq also arvardedtlo
prizesin 1993.Eta Gross'sMcmorrc.s
o;[ th,: Monor rnd Morris Sprrngcrs
7hc ('ho1tdar.thc Yc.rhivct.
cttti I co1tpriscpublication
numbertlo.
In 1995-Bca Kraus.norr a Sociclr
board mcnrber-von for 1'hc( cutor.'.
Grf ed Voica.s
llenambared-*hic\ bccamepublication
numberthrec.
The 1996linner rvasRabbiAlcx
J. Goldnran*'hoseMt" f-trthcrMy.scll:
A,\on.: Mcnoir of hrs l:other.llttnnt
YahtdaD. (iolthnun.Anartcu t Ollesl Prqcticlng llabht rs publicallon
numberfour.
Throughthe l:yes ofthair ('hildrcn
rvill be rnailedto all rnembers
of lhc
SocieSin the fall of 1998. Additional
copieslill be arailablefor purchasc
rn
selcctedareabookstorcs.
The Socictrcncouragcs
entncslbr
tllc 1998 MinsLr conpctilrorl
Manuscriptsshouldbe sLrbstantial
in
thcircontentandlength.but shouldnot
exceed15.0(X)
rvords
The deadlincfor submittingentnes
is October3 l. 1998.
Anvoncmtcrcstedin moreinlbnnation on the conlpetition
shouldcontact
the Socictrat (3 12)663-5634.
D

Sidebutcherand one qoman'srecollectionsofhelping to cutertainJervish
soldiersduringWorld War IL
Individualmemoirsgive us the
opportunit\to prcsenthiston in its
narro\\'cstcontours. Thc storiesthat
vou might recall lrom r our childhood
or from sorrretrrrrsrralsinrationin
rvhich lou found vourself often
pronpt other peoples'memoriesto
flou' asrvell.
The memoirsse seekare refined

versionsof the samcstorics\ou ma\
u'ell tell at lanih gatheringsor lhcn
vou andold friendscom€togethcr.
Keep in rnind lhat nlanuscnpts
shouldbe no longerthan six doublcpages.Thc editorsl ill considcr
spaced
both the calibcrof thelriting andthc
originaliS of the subject mattcr lll
rreighinglhich menoirsto publish.
Submissions
mar bc scnt to Joc
Kraus at 1416 W. Catalpa.Apt. 2.
Chicago.IL.60640.
tr

receiver in Jerusalemis at the Palestine Posl [now
,Jerusalenr
Postf office so, of course,I was there.[Two
conunue.l lt art page one
of my roommatesworkedfor thePosl.]
"The ofiftce was a combinationof the newspaper
1947,when the United Nations,after prolongeddebate
and incrediblepoliticking.recognized
the right of the office of the movies and the smoke-filled rooms so
Jews to a state of our own. The anniversaryof this traditronalat politrcalconventions.However,the air was
almost-miraculous
eventis not generallyremembered
or chargedwith much more tensionthan in either. No one
observedas is Yottt Haatzmaut,yet it was the actual relaxedin his chair and everyonehad his own personal
scorecardon which to tally the votesasthey camein.
begrnnrng
of lsraelas a state.
"When the final resultswere tabulatedand the pasAfter more thanfifty years,it is rmpossiblefor me to
sage
of partitionassured,the wild celebrationwhich you
recapturethe anticipationand excitementof that night
But, as a good son. I wrote lettershome to my parents would expectto take place was conspicuouslyabsent.
andI will quotefrom themto try to conveythe once-in-a- The first thtngwe thoughtof was a quick silentprayerof
with us had to
lifetimefeelingsI expenenced
that nightandthe nextfew thanks,and thenmostof thoseassembled
get
rush
to
the first edidays
tion of the paper on the
On December I,
After more thanfifty years, it is impossi- sueeL
1947.I wrote:
"Those of us not so
"The outcome of the
blefor me to recapturethe anticipation
occupredwentfor a walk
vote at the Unrted Naand excitementof that night. But, as a
through town, during
tions was by no means
which we observedthat
certain We were on pins
good son,I wrote lettershome...
the
streetswere deserted
and needles
"The newskeptcomas only Jerusalemstreets
can
be
deserted
after
midnight.
rngin in steadystreams,
firstoptimistic,
pessimistic,
then
"There was certainlynothingunusualaboutthis since
from thetime the Ad Hoc Committeemadeits reDortand
these same streetsare desertedevery night. But the
the debatebegan.
"Friday. when the vote of the General newscamefrom Tel Aviv that wild celebrations
were in
progress
there
and in Haifa. We wonderedwhy not in
lt
l,
Assemblywas scheduledto occur,everyone
was at a fever prtch of excitementand the Jerusalem.However,not to fear. The reactionwasjust
greetingof shalomwas replacedby 'What's delayedasareso manythingsin Jerusalem.
"The first srgnwe had waswhen we heardthat a hora
new at theUnitedNations?'or 'Do youthink
was
proceedingup one of the mdn streets. Of course,
so-ard-sowrll changeits vote?'
we
ran
out to join and we weren'talone.
"Drscussionwas rampantand very little
"Hundreds of people were in the streets in their
elseoccupiedour minds. When the Friday
pajamas,
slippersand robesand hundredsof othershad
night sessionof the General Assembly
agreed to ad.;oumfor twenty four hours, taken the time to dress and then join the crowd. The
to the Jewish Agency buildings and a
pessimismagaintook over and therewere hora proceeded.
huge
crowd
assembled
there.
few who renrainedconvincedthat right
"Up until this time, peoplewerestill dazedandhardly
wouldtnumph.
"Saturdaywas a day of prayer and ap- realizedwhat was happening.After two thousandyears
prehensionand tensewaiting for the session realizationdoesn'tcome quickly. The realizationcame
shout
to open. The atmosphere
was similarto that here at the Agency buildings and a spontaneous
went
up
for
a
Jewish
flag.
just beforea presidential
prevailing
election
"After much singrngand dancingand moreshouting,
at home.exceptthat the resultsherewereso
much more Important. Currentsof tension a flag was found and unfurled and the multitudesang
-l-,
were in the air and people lived the day 'Hatrkva,' our nationalanthem,for the first time in our
own state. What a momentl
throughin anticipationof the fatefulvote.
"And everyone
assembled
recognrzed
thesignificance
"Groupsgathered
aroundany radioreceivercapable
of picking up the proceedingsoi the GeneralAssembly becausetherewas ufter silencefor a momentafter the
as relayedby short wave. Probablythe most powerful songwas finished. Then more singingand dancingand
paradingaroundtown, led by several

Milt Shulman
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canihued

on poge !l

interviews
with JewishAgencypeople.
Aftertwo hours,I finallywalkeddownthegangplank.
.ontIhrc Lt l to| t td9.c t) nr
andtherewasAryehwith a hug andan ice creanrcone!
The hills therearegreen,with smallscruboaks.fig ThenandthereI decidedIsraelhadthebestice creamin
trees.and, later on, vineyardsand apple orchards. On theworld
We had to hurry to the bus stationbecausetherewas
cleardaysone car seethe snowy capof Mount Hermon
in the drstance. Snow sometimesfalls in the winter. onlyonebusto Sasa,andit left everydayat 3 p.rl. Miss
whichdelightstheformerresidents
of Montreal,Boston, rt, you stayrn town. We madeit.
CharmMoscowitz,from Milwaukee,was the driver
ard Chicago
on the roof,
Sasahad beenan Arab villagewhoseoccupantswere ofthe Eggedbus,a.ndhe placedmy suitcase
next
to
potatoes.
boxes
of
supplies,
burlap
bags
of
and
forced to flee to Lebanonduring the War of lndependence. We rnheritedtheir stonehouses.and I was cratesof live chickens.
As the bus startedup
assignedto the two story
the mountainroad to the
home of the former
kibbutz, the top load
young
Miraculously,
a
boy
appeared
mukhtar [chief] of the
shifted
from sideto side
village.
on the top deckwith a violin in his
To my surprise.nothing
From my porch, I
hand.
He
it
under
his
olaced
chin
and
everfell ofl
could see Syria and
"
The bus was fi lled
beganlo play " Hatikvah.
Lebanon. lt made us
with
Jewsliving in Acre
uncomfortable to be
andNahariya.
andChrisdwelling in the homesof
trar
and
Druze
Arabs
living
in
villages
in
the
Galilee.
formerly peacefulArabs becausewe were all menrbers
The
trip
to
Sasa
took
over
three
hours
because
the bus
of theHashomerHatzair llhe Young Guard] movement
go
andbelievedin peacefulcoexistence
with our neighbors. hadto offthe mainroadmanytimesto entera village,
and unloadthe boxesfrom the
But we understoodwhy the authoritressentus there:to dischargeits passengers,
roof.
guardthe bordersofthe new state.
Therewere sheepand goatson the hillsides.someI madealiyah in June,arrivingat the port of
times
on the road, chickenswanderingaroundsnrall
Haifa on the ship, the Kedma, which had
sailed from Marseilles loaded with immi- houses,and grapevinesgrowingover archedentrances
rt.
t
to cafeswhereArab men were sippingcoffeeor playing
grantsfrom Europe.
/-II tried to block out the intensetalk in PishPesh.
v
There were few signsof the war which had endeda
German.Hungarian,Polish, and ltalian on
little
over a year before,and therewerefar fewer lsraeli
the deckas I tried to memorizephrasesfrom
my Hebrew conversationbook. Boxes of soldiersthanone seesnow. I had neverseenolive trees
farnily possessions
were storedeverywhere. before.Theyweregrey,gnarled.with shinyleaves.and
Peoplewere crammedinto small rooms,but rn the Arabvillages,tobaccowasplantedunderthetrees
bit of lard. Most of it was rocky,
excitement,seasickness,and anxiety made to useeveryavailable
and
we
at
Sasa
spent
ma:ry
monthspickingup thestones,
the five-dayvoyageseemendless.
Suddenly,one early moming, a sailor puttingthem in blackrubberbasketsto be piled up at the
cried,"Landl" and we all rushedto the deck endofthe rows.laterplantedwith graper ines.
Seerngthe sign "SASA" in English.Hebrew.and
to get our first sightofPalestine,aswe called
becausewe were finally at the
it. Then, miraculously,a young boy ap- Arabic was unbehevable
gate
ofthe
kibbutz.
The
bus droveup the stony.narrow
pearedon the top deck with a violin in his
road
park
to
at
the
side
of the chaclarohel, the drning
hand. He placedit underhis chin and began
hall,
greet
there
me
and
to
was Lee lsan Cohenwhonr I
It It to play "Hatikvah." Silence. Tears. And hadknownsinceeighthgrade.
thenan outburstofprayersanddancing.
-lThe joumey from Chicago had ended. The new
As the ship pulled up to the busy port
joumey was aboutto begin.
area, I spied Aryeh Greenfield,also from
Marilyn Silin Raine is a Psychologistliving in
Chicago. He wavedat me with a big grin and motioned
Skokie.
wherehe would be afterI finishedclearinscustomsand

Marilyn Silin Raine
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TempleJudeaauditoriumon Independence
Boulevard.
Many membersrecall- eitherpersonallyor through
tantlnue.l lian page ane
stonesthey heard- how future intemationalpersonalities sleptat homesof individualmemberswhen visiting
partof the World LaborZionistMovementwhoseleadChrcago. There were no funds to pay for therr hotel
ers were so instrumenlal
in the foundingof Israel,its
accommodations
and,rndeed.it would havebeenconsidleadershrp,
andrtsdevelopment
ered a bourgeoispractice. Golda Meir, in particular,
When the Stateof Israelwas declaredin 1948.the
during her extendedstaysin Chicago,"lived" in homes
AmericanLaborZionistmovementconsisted
of the Laofher manyfellow Labor Zionistfriends.
borZionistOrganization-Poale
Zion,theJewishNational
The huge annual clothing (schluss)banquetssponWorkersAlliance-Farband.
the PioneerWomen'sOrgasoredby the movementandheld at the AragonBallroom
nization,and HabonimLaborZronistYouth. Today,in
startrngin the 1930swere held on behalfof the annual
year,the LaborZionistmovelsrael's5Othanniversary
fund-rarsingcampaignfor the Histradut, the General
mentconsistsof the LaborZionist Alliance(the resultof
Confederationof Labor Palestine.Thesefestiveevents
a l97l mergerof the Labor Zionist Organization
and
attestedto the growing bondsbetweenthe Jewishlabor
JNWA-Farband),
Na'amatUSA (the nameadoptedby
movementsin the United Statesandin Palestine.Amons
the Ptoneer Women's
the preshgiouskeynote
Organizationin I 985),
speakersovertheyears
and Habonim-DrorLaMany Chicago Habonim alumni, together were Rabbi Solomon
bor Zionist Youth (a
with others,volunteeredfor work on
Goldman of Anshe
mergerof Habonimand
Emet
Congregation
"illegal" immigrantshipsand servedin the
D r orin 1 9 8I )
and Rabbi Jacob J.
The Labor Zionrst
strugglefor Israel s independence.
Weinsteinof K.A.M.
Organization-Poale
Zion
Congregation.
wasorganized
in 1905in
The LZO supportedthe HechalutzpioneeringmoveBaltrmorewith a local group in ChicagoestabLshed
ment initiatedby Ben-Gurionand Ben Zvi and dramatiaboutthesametime. At thedefiningconvencally reflectedin the cooperativekibbutz and moshav
tion rn Chicagorn 1909.a platlormwas
settlementsin Palestineand, later, Israel. HabonimA
p_ \!/
adoptedwhichsynthesized
thenormalization
Dror, the Labor Zionist youth movement,beganas the
't
of Jewishnationallife in Palestinewith the
Z
Young PoaleZion Alliancein 1935. Sincethat rime,
pro-raDor
pnllosopny
or a socrarwerrareeco^a$fl'
manyHabonimgraduates,includinga significantnumber
v
nomlcsysrem.
+
of Chrcagoans,
havemadealiyah
VeteranLZA members
vividlyrecallvisI
Many ChicagoHabonimalumniwere instrumentalin
rlsto theChicagoLaborZionrstmovement
in
il
foundingand developingkibbutzim suchas Kfar Blum,
pre-state
yearsbv leadersof the Labor
the
t*
MaayanBaruch,GesherHaziv, Urim, Grofit,and Gezer,
Zronrslmovementin Palestine.
including
n
andMoshavimsuchasBet Herut andOrot.
;
such luminariesas Davrd Ben-Gurionand
There are also large numbers of former Chicago
Cotaa Meyerson(Meir), both later prime
I
Habonimwho can be found in every areaof Israelilife.
nrinisters
of lsrael.YitzhakBen Zvi and
1
Just prior to and during Israel's War of Independence,
(Shazar),
L
ZalmanRubashov
bothlaterPresi- many
ChicagoHabonim alumni, togetherwith others,
Israel;
dentsof
MosheChertok(Sharett),the
e
volunteeredfor work on "illegal" immigrantships and
firsl lorergnminrsterof lsrael.and Yosef
e
servedin the strugglefor Israel'sindependence.
Sprrnzak.
thefirstspeaker
ofthe Knesset.
X
Another direct Labor Zionist link to Israel is the
Meetrngs
wereheldin thehomesof indrvidJ\ongoing Habonim Workshop, the concept of which
ual membersor in the ChicagoLaborZionist
Y^
f,
Habonimpioneersin 195L The Workshop,a yearJong
"home."
A\fl,
the NatronalSociafisrlnsrituleat
work study programin Israelfor pre-collegeyouth,has
3J22 u. DouglasBoulevard.(The laner
V
alwayshad a strongChicagorepresentation
and continwas succeeded
in the 1950sby the Max A.
uesto this day.
DolnickCommunityCenterat 6122 N. CalifomiaAvTo further its specialZionist ideals,the American
enue in West Rogers Park.) On occasionswhen the
Labor Zionist movementestablisheda nationalnetwork
movementcouldaffordto go "big time," a massmeeting
of secular, Zronist schools
or rallywouldbe heldin largerquarters
suchasthe

Danny Greenberg
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conttnred on page l t

Committeeof
lnquiry
on
canInued h a" t pdga.he
P a le s t rn e , "
which, after
Hyde Park High Schoolon Chicago'sSouthSideand much bitter
enteredthe Unrversityof Illinois at Nary Pier, Chicago, debate, had
whereI lornedand becamean activememberof the urged
the
lntercollegiate
ZionistFederation
of America(" IZFA"). B rit is h
to
whlchpromotedactiveculturalandpoliticalprogramsln p e rrlit
supportofZronrstcauses
in Chicagoandrn Palestine.
100.000
It was asa memberof IZFA that I aftendedtwo great J e wis h
t^
programsthat occurredrn Chicagoin November1947 r efr oec c
ard May 1948to celebrate
the creationofthe new State e n t e r
of Israel
Palestine.
The first event,heldon Sunday,December2l, 1947
Crurr was
the
at
Civrc OperaHouse,celebratedthe adoptionby the a
powerful
UnrtedNationsAssemblyon November29, 1947of a speaker. and
resolutionfavoringthe establishment
of a Jewishstatein describedthe
a part of Palestine.It was coincidentallyalso the 50th urgent need
ElishaKite
anniversaryof the founding of the ChicagoZionist for a Jewish
Organizationin I 897 andthe holdingof the First Zionist homelandfor
Congress
rn Basle,Swrtzerland.
theHolocaust
survivorslanguishing
in Europe.
It was a grand celebration,as I recall, and rn the
The othernotablespeakerof the eventwas Reuven
traditionof the Chanukahfestivalsof earlieryears for
Dafni. a Commanderof the Haganah.(lsraelDefense
which Chicagowasjustly famous.
Forces). He was also a most powerfulspeaker,who
But the grandeventwas the secondprogram,heldon shookthe Stadiumcrowd repeatedlywrth his words
Sunday,May I6, 1948 at the Chicago describinghis activitiesas a parachutistduring the
Stadium, celebrating the
actual SecondWorld War in helping to rescue Jews rn
establishment
of the JewrshState a day Yugoslavia
andsurrounding
areas.
earlier.
He laterbecamethe IsraeliConsulGeneralin New
The Stadiumwas packedwith over 25, York and other cities, but unfortunately,not Chicago
000 persons,seatedand standrngin the Fifty yearsafterthe event,one canstill hearthis heroic
aisles in this magnificenthall. It was the manpleadingfor supportfor Israel
largestassemblyof ChicagoJewry since
The eveningendedwith the lightingof candlessnd
July4, 1933when125,000Jewsgathered
at rhe Shehecheyanu
prayer,and then 25,000voicessang
SoldierFreld to view the pageantcalled thenationalanthemof the new state,"Hatikva"
"The Romanceof a People".
Then,of course,camethe unforgettable
spectacteof
The May | 6. 1948celebration
was an an "Old Patriarch,"a beardedJewish man. who.
unforgettableevent. For a young person" overcomeby the passionof the nroment,leapedto his
fortunateto have escapedfrom Germany,it
feetandbegana Chassrdtc
danceon theStadlumfloor
was without doubt as if a miraclehad taken
Hrs picture appearedin many of the newspaper
place.
reportsofthe eventthe next day,andtodayhe is pictured
giant
portrart
A
of TheodoreHerzl hung on our ChrcagoJewishHistoricalSocietymembership
over the Stadium floor. Undemeathhis brochureas one of the high points of our Chicago
portralt, ln large letters, hung the barurer history. Years later we discoveredthat his name was
carrying Herzl's famous vision, "IF YOU
ElishaKite.
-.1WILL IT, IT IS NO DREAM."
Of course,there have been spectacularcelebrations
Therewere manyspeakersat the event. in Chicagosince1948,suchas a hugespectacle
heldin
Two ofthem I still recallfrom the celebration.
GrantParkin 1967afterthevictoriousSix-DavWar.but
One was Bartley Crum, a well-known attomey none, I believe, can match the power and the yoy
and liberal Republicanwho had endearedhimself to expressedby our people fifty years ago when lsrael
AmericanJews as a memberof the "Anglo-Amencan declaredits independence.

Walter Roth
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datefor May I 5, 1948.
Both theJewsandArabsskirmishedto increasetheir
respectiveareasset asideby the U.N. Chargeswere
made that the British authoritieswere favoring the
Arabs,and everyonewonderedif independence
would
becomea reality.
My fatherwas a Zionist, beginningabout 1920. I
On January12, 1948,a JewishProvisionalGovemrememberhis readrngthe Yiddish papersto me on
ment
was set up wrth a l5-mar cabinetas determined
Sundaysand deploringthe killing of Jews (in then
by the JewishAgency. More violencebrokeout, and
Palestine)
by Arabs in attaclison the Jewishsettleattackson each other's strong points were reported
ments.
everyday.
We alwayswere apprehensive
of the survivalof the
The Haganahhad, in effect, become the Jewish
Jewsand deploredthe actionsboth of England,as the
DefenseForceandprotectedthe Jewishareas.
mandatepower,andthe Arabsfor violatrngthetermsof
Everyonewas waiting for the arrival of the U.N.
variousagreements
andthe Balfour Declaration.
Implementation
Commissionto overseethe termrnation
It was,therefore,naturalthat I grew up as a Zionist.
of the British Mandateon May 15. The Arabs were
ln addrtion,I addedmy peruriesto the"pushkebox" of
determinedto prolong the date as much
the Jewish National Fund, which my
as possible,believingthe delayswould
motherfed regularlyandreliThemiracle of a
servetheir interests.
giously,tuming in the money
Jewish
state
arising
The U. N. Commission,however,
everytwo months.
Thus, it was naturalthat
from centuriesof was in place by May I and determined
the detailsof the British evacuationand
I becarnea lifelongmember
was nolt) the turningoverof civil ruleto the approdiaspora
of theZionistOrganizationof
Americathroughthe Zionist full circle. Wefelt priate authorities. The tensenessof the
Organization
of Chicago.
we had beena part situation was palpable,and we in the
United Statesurgedthe U.S. govemment
When I returned from
this
miracle.
of
to act in concertwith the U.N. to follow
servicein World War II with
up on the parhtion.
theU.S.Air Corps.I watched
On May 13, 1948,the pressin the
the developrnent
of eventsin
"Jewish
U.S. reported
forcescalledupon all trained
the Near Eastwith great apprehension
and
men
and
women
fighting
of
age to mobilize for the
hope as to the establishingof the Stateof
'zero
hour'
in
Pa.lestine
when
a Jewish state is prolsrael
ln the monthsbeforethe proclamation claimed."
The exhilaration,and alsothe fears,becameheightof an independent
Jewishstate,we all held
ened. I canclearlyrememberthe trepidationas well as
our collectivebreathas a paradeof events
-f,u
the
enthusiasmwhich swept throughthe JewishcomIt It unfolded.
munity
in Chicagoat the thoughtof the reestablishment
ln 1947,whenthe partitionwas before
of a Jewishstatetwo thousandyearsafter its demise.
the UnitedNations,the JewishWar VeterAfter all, just severalweeks before,we had again
ansinitratedan AmericanVeteransWar March down
recited the haggadah passageat the Passoverseder,
State Street We put on our uniforms and marched
"next
yearrn Jerusalem."
proudlyto demonstrate
to the U.N. that we were in
The
Arabs formed into a sevennationArab League
favorof a Jewishstate.
consrsting
(now
ofEgypt, Syna,Lebanon,Trans-Jordan
Thereafter.
on November29, 194'7,the U.N. orJordan),
Iraq,
Arabia,
Saudi
and
Yemen.
The
Arab
deredpartitioninto projectedseparatestatesfor Arabs
Leaguepreparedto invade The armiesofSyria, Egypt,
andJews
and
Trans-Jordanactually invaded, the most feared
Almostimmediately
thereafter.
all krndsof violence
beingthe Arab LegionofTrans-Jordan.
andterrorerupted.The British wereanxiousto give up
The Jewishprovisionalgovemmentdecidedto propredemandate
Nations,
their
from the Leagueof
the
claim
the Jewish State,to be known as the State of
cessorof the U.N., and desrredto leaveas soonas
Israel, on May 14, 1948, effective one minute after
possible.
midnightwhentheBritish mandateended.In Tel-Avrv,
After muchsquabbhng,
the Britishset theirpullout

Judge Henry X. Dietch:

Jewish War Veterans
Made Their VoicesHeard
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connn e.l on poge 15

I went almostdirectlyto the Universityof Michigan.
whererrostof my closestfriendsweren'tJewish.
SinceI spentmostofmy undergraduate
dayson 7|rc
Michigan Daily, I monitoredthe teletypeand uas
awareof thefoundingof lsrael.but notof its havingany
great
for me.
significance
When I was askedto rememberwhat my feelings
When I retumedfrom service.my widowed mother
were50 yearsagoon thefoundingofthe Stateoflsrael,
had
marriedJoeStein,who hadopeneda restaurant
on
I hadto confessI hadnone
Roosevelt
Roaddurinuthewar.
I rememberexactlywhereI was, what I was doing,
My
college
and how I felt on Pearl
vacations
brought rre
HarborDay. on the day
oJ
I
Without
the
kind
Jev,ish
c'ommunity
into contact r.",iththe
FDR died. and when
West
Sideof Chicago.a
John Kennedy was
left behindin Chicago,I could not
tlghter more completely
assassinated but I can
appreciate50 years ago what the
Jewishworld thanthatof
only deduceby putting
my
Albany
Park
the
dates
founding of Israel could mean.
boyhood,
but
even
there
I
together that
little
heard
exc
rten'renl
I was in Ann
overthefoundingof lsrael
Arbor nearinggraduationwhen the Stateof
In retrospect,
I imaginetheenormous
significance
of
Israelwasbom.
to Jewishintellectuals
the eventwasmostapparent
and
That event,so rmportant50 yearslater,
young
young
long
time
Zionists.
As
Air
a
boy
and
a
madelittle impressionon me.
not
Force
veteran,
I
had
met
many
ofthose.
I had grown up in Albany Park during
Withouta strongersenseof Jewishconrmunity
theDepression
andenlistedin theArmy Air
the kind of JewishcommunityI left behindin Chicago
ForcewhenI was 17. I had littleHebrew
I
- I couldnot appreclate
50 yearsago eveMhingthat
educationand probably was Bar Mitzvah
the foundingof the Stateof Israelcould and would
only becauseI was sayingkacltli.:hfor ny
meanfor us.
lnterested
in
father,a man who was more
Richanl Kraus is a (lhicago nalive currtnllv liring
socialismthan Zionismand who probably
(ircrnville.
Ohio as an cneritu.spnfe .ssorof lingli:h
if notopposed, in
wouldhavebeenindifferent,
(
)anison
Iniyct'sil\:.
dt
I
to my becomingBar Mitzvah.
t,a
When I cameback from World War ll,

RichardKraus:

Eventsof 1948Appear
Different in Afterthought
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This headline
from the Chicago
Sun and Times
on November30,
1947is only one
piece of many in
the Chicago
JewishArchives.
See page 13 for
other material
and for Archivist
Joy Kingsolver's
discussionof the
importance of
ephemera in
recordinglocal

history.

Letters:

The action of the Congregation Anshe Sholom in presenting to me a beautiful token of
good wrll is so unusual and so
beautiful in spirit that Iarrr at a
loss aclequately to express nty
feelings.
I assureyou that I regard rt
as one of the finestcompliments
that I have ever receivecl,and I
wish to thank you, and thlough
you, the congregation.
Mav I ask vou to sav to the
congregation for me, an(l I am
sure tlrat lexpress the attitude

a great extent, it is because we
have depended on others so long
that it is now difficult to make
our Jewish women realize that
they are needed to care for therr
own people.
But our call to young Jew,ish
To t hc S oc iet l:
women to take up nursing - the
Mr grandlathcr.Rabbi Saul Silbcr
nursing of their own sick - will
(1 8 80- 19- 16)r.r as rc n a c ti rc i n th e
surely be answered, and that,
('hicago Jcsish cornnlrnitr Ercn rewith medical care and kosher
ccutlr. hc has bccl callcd "lhc grcatcst
food, will do much toward easOrlhodos rabbrrrc lcadcr rn Clrrcagos
ing the hours of illness.
hlston "
With sincerest thanks to the
In addition to scniug as rabbi of
congregation, and my greatest
thc prcstlglous CorrgrcgationAnshe
Sholorn(orrginallrknorrn
personal a ppreciation
as Oharc ShalonrMariof your own good will,
ampol)-he u as a lbLrndcr Wewish mostof all to have this hospital
lam
and first prcsidcuto1'thc
Most corclially yours,
thought of as the home of the sick Jew
Hcbrerr ThcologicalColHarry M. Richter
lcgc.thcllrst Orthodorrab- ...whereJewishhandswill servehim and
binical institLrtion
cstab11 is interestingto note
kosherfood will tempt his appetite.
lishcdin thc Midrrcst.
that in later |ears thc deRabbi Silbclrr as also
scendants of both Dr
anrongthc loundcrsof nuRichter and Rabbi Silber cnteredthc
of the entile niedical stal:f, that
mcrousollrcr Jerlishinstitutions:
one
medicalprolessionas both doctorsand
we wish most of all to have this
ol'thescinstitutions
las Mt. SinaiHosa nurse.
hospital thought of as the home
pilal.rrhcrchc rrasonco[ thcdirectors
In addition-a comection\\as mainof the sick Jew; a place w,here
in l9l2 rrlrcn thc inslitutionrras
tainedbr our farnih rrith Mt Sinar
u'hen sick he may feel himself
knorrrrasMaimolidcs
Hospital.rvheremr mothcr-EstherSilnot merelv a guest, as thc'term
Silbcrreccircd thc lollorlinglcttcr
ber Kopstein.las namedVoluntecrof
hospital inrplies,but trulr as at
lionr Dr. Harry M Richtcr.a surgcon
thc Year in 1967lor hermanrrearsof
a home r,r,hereJer.r,rshhancls
rrho at onetimc las Chiefol'Stafl'of
dedicatedsen ice.
will serve him and koshe.r'food
tlrchospital It illunlinatcs
an aspectof
And. ver) briefly becar"rse
ol' the
will ternpi his appetite.
Jcrrishhiston to rrlrich.undoublcdll.
nursingshortageduringWorld War II.
littlc attcution
hasbcel gir en
The hospital will not be a
at the age of hvelve I workcd at Mt.
stranger's house to you.
Sinaionesummerasa nurse'said.
Dec.25,1919
lf in ihe beginning we nlust
- Michele Vr,shnv
Dear RabbrSrlber',
non-Jewish nurses to

SaulSilberHelped
ShapeMt. Sinaias
JewishInstitution

You Can Get Tax
Benefitsfrom your
SocietyDonations
With April l5 .just behindLrs.it
sccmsappropnatc
to rclnind\ou thal
rou crn rcccirctr\ bclcfitslbr contnbutionsto thc Societ\.
Ol coursc.rour anuualduesarctax
dcdLrctible.But. did 1ou rcalizethat
an1 additionalgills duringrour lifetimc also qualil\ lbr al iuconrctax
dcduction(assunring
1ou iternizede't0

ductions)andthatgiftsgilen at dcath
qualifi for a cltarilablcdcduction
againstan othenrisetaxablecstatc'l
While rrc hopcvou lill rvantto
rurakc
liletinrcgiftssovou canseethe
goodthat is acconrplished.
it is rcrl
cas\ to nraketcstanlcntan!,ills bv
rour l astrrrll or liring tmst. Siurplr
haverour attomcrrncludelanguage
similarto thc follorvingin cithervour
\\,ill or )our trust.asthe cascnrar be.
For unrestrictcdgifts:
"l girc $_
(or speofiedpropcnr) to thcChicagoJcw-

ish HistoricalSocreh.of Chrcagc.
Illrnois.for the unrestricted
useol'
the Socieg- as determincdby irs
Boardof Directors."
For restrictedgifts:
"T gire $_
(or specified properh) to the ChicagoJcrrrsh HisloricalSocreh
. ofChrcrgo.
IIlinois.to be usedsolelr for lhe
purpose
of
If 1,ou or your attorne) has anv
questionsabout this- pleasegire us a
call.
o

R. fames Taylor
Talks on Israelite
House of David
R. JamesTar lor. secrctan for the
trusteesofthe IsraeliteHouseof David
in BentonHarbor-Michiganspokebefore a Socrefyopenmeetingon January
I 8. 1998at TempleSholom.
Organizedin 1927b1'Mary Purnell
after the death of her husbandBenleaderofthc Houseof Darid. thegroup
hadto distarrce
rtselffrornthc notorien
predecessor
its
of
organiza|ion.
TlrcHouseof Dalid garrrcd
famein
the 1910sfor a bamstorming
baseball
team that it organizedand sponsored
and for a successfulamusementpark
thatit ran.
The earlier group \!as also notoriousfor ils unusual
nrixturcoflraditrons
takenout ofJel,ish practiceandapocalvpticproclamations.
Tavlor spokc bcfore a cror.vdof
Societv membersand their guestsand

SocietyWelcomes
New Members
We are pleasedto rvelcomeseveral
nerv membersto the Chicago Jeu'ish
HistoricalSocieh.
All of the follouing havejoined in
the lastthreemonths:

Prof. Stet'en Ballixt
llt. & l.lts. Walter
13lin.stmh
.\lch,inBhrnr
Denisc Bolon
\ lt. & ilr.s. Leonard
Edith Pantls
Dellar
.htdge & l/rs. Eenry
Dietch
!1r. & .\|t.s. Ro(
Eder

Herbett Eisentan
,\!r. & I tt.g.Steven
Levin
.4tnokl Panitch
Dr. S. Schaffner
Harold Shapiro
l,lrs. Esther
Shlenslq'
(-hris & Patl Singer
Ednnnd Smason
Hcle Stopek
llr. &.\lr'.s.Eugcne
Tent

We relcome our nerr,members
and
invite thenr to join us in all of our

describedthc thcologr
that membersof the
lsraelite House of
Darid continueto obsene toda!.
He reportedas uell
thatman\ Chicagoarca
Jervsregularll r'isit the
Israelite House of
Davidfacilitiesas a reson.
The Societl' presentsfi\,eopenmeetings
a l:ear.
The ncxt Societr
function is the amrual
menbershipbrunchand
meetingon SundavJuue
I'hotogtu p h h ), \ o n k n
S.h\utt:
7 at 1l:30 a.m. at the Society Vice President Burt Robin and lsraelite
House of David Secretary R. James Taylor
Spertus Institute for
Jelish Studies.618 S
MichiganArenue.
Menbcrs rill havethc opportuSingerElla Altshulerlill perlomr
nitl to vote on a slate of candidatcs
Jervishand Broadrval sorgs. and thc
for mernbershipon our Board of diSocietl u,ill provide brunch for mcmrectors.
bers.
D

actr\,rnes.
We encouragcall of our nrcmbers
to look at ( hicago Jeu'i.rh Hi.storv
and additionalmailingsfor inlbrmation on our open meetings.annual
membershipbrunch. and special
el cnts.
We hoper ou rvill consider
panicipatingin our oral histon proicct.on
one of our conrmittees-and in the
planning process behind thc many
eventsu,eundertake.

Premium Still
Available to New
Sponsor Members
Looking for a thoughtfulpresent
for a friend.famih member.or ncighbor'l Knol someonerrho has left
Chrcagobut still rrantsto fecl a part
of the old tour'l
Consrderpurchasirrg
nrenrbcrship
in the SocieS as a gift. lt's a good
way to promotethe rvork Ie do. and

it's a goodrval to includesomconeelsc
in our ongoingprojecl.
You canfind thc complete
schedulc
possibilities
ofmembership
on theback
pageof ('hicugo .Jau,ishHi.\tor.\..our
quartcrhpublication
thatis.jLrst
oncol'
thc benefitsof membership.
In addition to the infonnation\ou
rvill hnd in that schedule.
rre are still
offering. as a specialpremiurnto ncl
membersat the $ I00 ler,elor lrighcr.a
copy of Romance of a Pcctplc-thc
Societv'svideohiston olthc flrsl ccntun ofJeu,ishlife in Chicago.
Othcr benefitsof nren:bcrshrp
rrrclude a copr of the annualDoris and
JosephMrnsls McnrorralArrlrd rr rrrning manuscipt.
invitationto the Society's annualmembershipbrunch-arrd
the opportunitvto participatcin ongoing Societrprojects.
Help us speadthc lord aboLrl
rrlro
rve are and uhat le do. The bcst
advertisingrve knou of is to point to
,""ou.our members-and to raise thc
profile ofthe rvorkwe do.
tr
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In Memory;

Elliot Gertel Remembers
Long Time JewishActivist
and Leader Nell Pekarsky

'l'helbtlowing i.t on exccrpt
.from a eulog,t.forNell Zi/J'
I'akar.rlq,.a ,\ocictl: member and o long lime rasidanl of
Hytlc f'ark and l:vanslon. deliverad by Rabbi l:lliol Gartel
on January 16. 1998. In addition to .terving as rabbi ./br
('ongregafion llodfei Zadek, Gertel is a Society board
Nell's stor] bcgan in l9l0 in the unlikely place of
Hurlcr'-Wisconsin.Therc. her parents-Nahum and Mimrasettled and openeda dry goods store. Nell recalled her
hornetonrr rvith a chuckleas a place of bars and brothels.
Her farnill lived behindthe jail and saw the drunks betng
hauled in on Saturdal niglrts. Yct. slie leamed from her
parerts that it is not tlie placc that matters.but the values
one cherishesin homeand svnagogue.
Nell sas alwals gratelirlto a Mrs. Schuartz in Minneapolis.*here hcr famill movedrvhileshcrlas in college.
tbr rebukinghcr during schoolvacationsfor not using her
talcntsand Jcllish commitmentsby becominga memberof
Junior Hadassah.Ncll folloued that good adviceand soon
bccarnea national officer. In no time- she rvas asked to
assumethe national presidency. Her mother was understandabh,rvorricd about thc pressuresof high office for
one so voung. but Henrictta Szold. thc founder of Hadassah.told Nell shc $anted her to be the president. "l think
a grcat experienceis beforeyou-" Szoldtold Nell in 1938.
So Ncll took hcr place among the builders of Zionism
and thc State of lsrael. During Nell's presidencl fron.t
1938-1941.
JuniorHadassahgreu from 20,000to 25.000
and Ncll lound h,.'rsclflerderof a tnajororgartirncnrbcrs.
zation. Her capacitr to make friends it itli pcople of all
agcs becamc legendan shile she was still quite voung
She had. after all. shosrr the courage to come to Ne\\
York. barell 2 l. and to begin a nelv life and to make netv
tiiends.
She also had the courage of true leadership. She
puslied for Junior Hadassahto respondto Eleanor Roosel'elt'scall to ioin an AmcricanYouth Confercnce-despite
thc doubts of parochialists. Junior Hadassah rvas the
largest national l outh gror"rpat that time in the United
Statcs-and Ncll rras askedto join the executtvecommlttee
of the confercnce....
While laboring so hard making an important place for
Junior Hadassah-Nell uas eaming moner for her rent
uorking for Mo'er Weisgal- the grcat Zionist organtzer'
He cntrustedlier uith the task of rvriting ro JervishCom-
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munitl Federationsto raise hundreds of thousands of
dollars1bra PalestinePavilionat the World's Fair. uhose
themerrould be thc Jeuish hope to createa homelandin
modem Zion. The ne*spapers carried a photo of her
selling thc first ticket to Govemor Al Smith. The significance of Nell's efforts. of her toil and creative work for
Weisgal and the cause,cannotbe measured.
She alrvays spoke rvith suspenseof the fateful night
bcfore thc March of Nations. after the State Department
had repertedll-said that they r'vouldnot sanctionthe Jervish
Pavilion in the parade- this rlas 1939 - becausethere
was no state. no flag, no constitution. Anti-Zronist sentiments in the State Departmentwere strong. Yet Nell and
Weisgal and a small group of devoted*'orkers waited up
all night rvith a seamstresson hand to see if they could
n.rarchlith flag and costumes. Their prayers were ansu'eredrr hen, after 5 a.m.. rvord camefrom the negotiators
that thc Jovisli Pavtlioncould in fact marcli. ...
Durrng this time. Nell's talents $'ere in demand
througl.routthe Zionist organization-for thel recognized
that she made any office there an effective-devoted.and
idealistic enterprise. Yet Nell could not tum dol\'n the
privilege of becoming executive secretary to Mordecai
Kaplan- fbunder of ReconstructionistJudaism.during one
of Kaplan's major amiversary years. ...
Nell had found a respectedand indispensableplace and
transfomredthe workplacesofthe Zionist and Reconstructionist organizations. Often, as a Junior Hadassahoffrcer
and as a cherishedstaff memberof the Zionist Organization. shc lould introducethe reveredorator and leaderin
Zionism and social justice. Rabbi StephenS. Wise. Ard
though it rvas far from politically correct or even tactful.
Wise lould start his speechesb,v sighing, "What are $'e
going to do abor.rtNell, to find her a chasen-a groom'l"
In thc late 1930s,she met Maurice Pekarskyjust rrhile
doing hor office tasks. He had. bl coincidence.been a
friend ol Rabbi Wise's son. James-uhen ther'$ere both
active in the Arukah- the studentZionist group. ... When
Wise lieard a few years later that Maurice and Nell lvere
engagedto be married. he sent Nell a wire, saying. "Mazal
lov. Wh\ the hell didn't I think of it'?"
Nell and Maurice were deeply in love and devotedto
onc another. She becamevery close to Maurice's famill-keeping in touch rvith his siblings Max- Herman- and
Rosalic.and his niecesand nephervs.
Nell gladll- began a neu' life rvith Maurice in Illinois
nhere he rvasthe rabbi at the NorthwestemHillel and then
at the University of Chicago. They createda loving. warm
home-a magnetfor studentsand facult,v....
We shall ahvays be proud that H,vdePark rvas Nell's
place. I distinctly rememberlooking at her last Shabbat
and thinking to myself. as I often did. rvhat a privilege and
honor it \\as just to haveher u,alk into the synagogue. D

Ephemeraof Chicago's
Zionist Past Show Details
We Might Otherwise Lose

re s c rn d e d
support for a
Jewish state
and rmposed
limits
on
By Joy Kingsolver
J e wis h
Chicago has always played a leading role in the immigrationto
Zronist movement,begiming with the foundingof the Palestine
?Cb(\*
$rt
JJ4h|I .rt4'l\(!iY
l'r$?*ir,
KnrghtsofZion, the nation'sfirst Zionistorganization,in
T ru n t a n ' s
'r<r:(<rr*.^
r iA9 .S il'E ITTN G
1895.ln succeeding
decades
themovement
flourished
in plea for the
]It {h, CglelA(;O €lxl}lU$ r'a,.
a varietyof organizations
and producedmany leadersof admission of f,lcrdq{E nrfug,t}rolar ti$r.I$45, ar?llS }, SL
natronalrenown.
t00.000
The Chicago Jewish Archives is home to several J e wis h
collectionswhich documentthe history of Zionism in lmmlg ra n t S
Chicago,includingthe Zionist Organizationof Chicago, we n t
(t!p!4'u:e*t
aeiti.
* L,rd*an
1si!9 r <.'e
th e
Labor Zionists,and the Farband,as well as unheeded,and
r#f il6 ,tf!il *Etalf* alnav
personal papers of some local Z io n is t s
1}93 c^{tskt!96 }s}rtl,i}(r!tt
tr-r I),tt@€iir i|'.}tY i
tru$4s fut &'rAl*16 tot tL*ar.(1:lar n ts,f. l,:!cet : r r
actrvlstS.
e v e ry wlre re
In addition to correspondence,wereoutraged.
memos, yearbooks, and other Thisflyer.thoughit bearsthe"Zion-O-Gram"logoofthe
documents,
thesecolleclonscontain Zionist OrganizationofChrcago,showsan effort to unrte
manyexamplesof ephemera.
Zronistorganizations
of all philosophies
in the protest.
Ephemeraare documentsthat, when andto galvanize
thosestill uncommitted
to thecause.
created,were intendedto be thrown
The effort was largelysuccessful:the membershipof
away after use. Leaflets, menus. tickets, flyers, theZOC. lor example,grewby 200%between1942and
programs,and postcardsare all examplesof ephemera. 1946, and other groups showed rncreasesas well.
Despitetheir name, however,ephemeralitems have Though they were separatedby differencesin outlook,
becomea valuedpart of most archives,supplementing theZionrstgroupswereunitedin thisissue.
the more detailedrecordsthat form the mainstayof a
The flyer [on the left] advertisesa 1944 National
goodcollection.
Conferencefor Palestine,to be held at the Hotel Stevens
Epherneracan help documentevents,supplying rn Chicago.Appearingat the conferencewereStephenS
detailswhich may not be recordedelsewhere.But their Wise, charrmanof the United palestineAppeal,and
valuegoesbeyondthis concreteinformation.The unictue James G McDonald, who later becamethe first U S
combinatlon
of typeface.graphics.and rext conveysa ambassador
to Israel.
senseofthe erain a way that factsalonecan miss.It is
The conferencefeatured other nationallyknown
because
ofthis visual leaderssLrchas Abba Hillel Silver,NahumGoldnann.
qualitythatephemera andSolontonGoldman,whosepicturesareshownon the
are pnzed as exhibit rnside,nrakingit a uniquevisualrecordof the event.lt
alsoillustrates
materral.
the prominentrole Chicagoplayedin the
Shown are two Zionistnrovement.
By all accounts,
examples
the conference
of
was a success.
and
ephemera
to the abilityof Zionistorganizations
from contnbuted
to rally
Zionist activitiesin supportto rhecause.The Unitedpalestine
Apnealitself
the 1940s.The flyer grew by leapsand boundsat rhis trme,unj in In44
[above] calls for a adoptedthe largestbudgetto date.
The historicalrecordis enhanced
massmeeetingat the
by the archivingof
Chicago Stadium to ephemeralitems like theseflyers. Though archivists
protest
B ritain's sometinresmust be selectivein preservingthem due to
White Paper Policy the volume of these papers now betng produced,
of
1939, whrch ephemeraremain an important part of every archival
collection.
andhavemuchto teachus aboutthepast tr
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"Today was a day of thanksgivingproclaimedby the
Chief Rabbinate,
and in honorof the occasionspecial
Milt Shulman
caht!hQd l tottt pu?e l t,tl
prayers
Hallel
of thanksgiving
weresaidin all the synagoguesrnthecountry.
"\i'hen we reachedthe verse 'zeh hayom asah
[British] army and police armoredcars upon which
peoplehad crowdedand upon which they raisedour hashem.
nagilahv'nisrr'habo - thisis thedaywhichthe
flag Whata srghttAnd all daytodaywasa hohdaywith Lord has rrade.rejoiceand be glad thereon'- all our
parades.
dancrng.flagsflyrng from all wrndowsand a volcesroseloud and clearandjust abouteveryone
had
generalsprrrtof celebration
tearsin hrs eyes. [Ever srnce,whenever] recrtethis
"No one has slept
verse, I get goosesince Saturdaymomrng
bumps.l
No one has slept since Saturday
"As we recited the
and it will all continue
How
morning...
thankful
I
am
that
I
am
tonight. How thankfulI
prayers,I reflectedon
amthatI am privileged
to
what happenedjust one
privileged to be here at this timel
be hereat thistirre!"
short week ago. Just to
Severaldayslater.on
seetheblossoming
ofevDecenrber6, 1941,I wrote anotherletter in which I
ery window andporchwrth Jewishflags,to heartruck
describedthe beginningof Arab reactionto the events afterlruck full ofyoung peopledriving up and down the
describedabove.both positrve(yes,oppositionwasn't streetsinging 'David. Melech [King] of Israel' as the
total yet) and negative.But in the spirit of this narrative symbolof what had occurred,to participatein the great
I will quoteotherportaons
of thisletter
demonstrations
in frontof theAgencybuildingsandsing
"The radiors now playingz'mirot.signalingthe end 'Hatikva for the first tinrein our own state,to partlciof the first Shabbatin what hasbeenrecognized
as the pate in the hora aroundthe main squarein town are
Jewishstateby the world at large [at leastat that time]. things I s,ill neverforget and for which I gaveheartfelt
The endof this Shabbatalsoendsthe first weekof our thanks"
modem statehood.even if the detailsremain to be
lvlilt ,\:hulnan is a SocietyBoard member and a
profa.ssorc rcrin$ of Irfbrntation Sciencesat Depmtl.
workedout. And whata weekit hasbeenl

Danny Greenberg
ct)hunuerl lta,

pde?

'tr

a first in AmericanJewisheducation. ln
\shuln\
the
nrovenrent
schools.whose curriculainChrcago.
cludedthe studyof Hebrew.Yiddrsh,Jewishhistory.
andZionism.werealsothefirstof theirkind.
As earlyas I 9 I l. a LaborZionistschoolwas established usrngthe facilitresof the John Smyh public
schoolat l3th Streetand Blue lslandAvenue. Later
schoolsincludedthe Y L. PeretzSchoolat 3322 W.
DouglasBouler.ard,
the SyrkinSchoolin AlbanyPark,
the David PinskiSchoolin West Lawndale,the BorochovSchoolin HumboldtPark,and,in 1956,the Max
A. DolnickSchoolin WestRogersPark.
AnrongthemanyLaborZionistswho settledin Israel,
in specialareasof
a numberdistinguished
themselves
(Shamir)
service In the mrlitary,HaymanSchechtman
servedas DeputyCommanderof the lsraelAir Force
duringtheWar of lndependence.
ln the arts,JudrthShapiroGottleib servedfor many
Culvearsas ExecutiveDirectorof the America-Israel
14

tural Foundation,
nurturrngthe careersof performers
such as DanielBarenboinr.
Yitzhak Perlman,Pinchas
Zuckernran,
andmanyothers.
ln thefieldofpublic health,Dr JackZackler,former
president
of the ChicagoLaborZionistsof Americaand
the formerassistant
commissioner
for the ChicagoDepannrent
of Health.established
media ground-breaking
cal progranrofprenatalandrnatemalclinics.
ln tlle areaof serviceto immigra.nts,
Dr. Herman
Ponrrenze.
iurotherformer LZA president,togetherwith
EstherZackler,the formerpresrdent
ofthe Chicagoand
nationalNa'amatUSA. were amongthosewho conceivedtheideaandwereke_v
founders
of theAssociation
of ArrericansandCanadians
in Israel.Thatassociation
proveclto be the most lmportart agencyfor helping
North Americanimmigrantsin the adjustment
to and
integration
intoIsraelilife.
Fifty vearsafter the foundingof the state,the Labor
Zionistmovementcontinues
its ongoingcommitment
to
a derrocratic
andsecureIsrael,an Israelbasedon principles of humandignityand socialjustrceas well as a
stronganddemocraticAmericanJewishcommunrty.
l)ann.t' (]reenberg is a long time nember of thc
I-abor T,ionislsand i: u Socictyboartl nember.

JudgeHenry X. Dietch
ce hunrcdfi on paqe etghl

the state was proclaimedon that date early in the
eveningto avoidsuchactionon the JewishSabbath.
Within hours.the U.S. govemmentrecognized
the
StateoflsraelwrthPresident
Truman'sstrongendorsement.

The excitement now lvas delirious even though
much fighting remainedbeforepeacecame about The
miracle of a Jewish state arising from the despair of
centuriesof diasporawas now full circle. We felt that.
as JelvishWar Veterans.lve had indeedbeen a part of
this nriracle
,ltttlgt:Henry X. l)ictclt i.scr mcntbcr of thc Jcuish
Il/ar ['ctcrans.a.fornttr nnt-1orof ltarkI'orc:t. Illinoi:.
and u rcliratl ('ircuit ('ourt.ltklgc.

Hc knqr manr of thc Jcrrrsh
bootleggersbut ahrals ga\c tltem
equal trcatment. Hc rcnrcmbers
going to the bathhotrscs on
Foi:rteentlr Street and. in his
undercover role- overhearirg thc
bootlcggcrsdiscussingthcir illcgal
activities. On their rrar out. hc
uould havetherr arrcstcd Al savs
he rvas at thc railroad statiorrrrlrcrr
Al Capone nas finalh scnt a\\'av
after his convictionfor ilcorne tax

ofa pri\ atcclubat 201 EastSuperror
Strcct.
.ohun e.l hon pdge )
SinccAl had beenan undercorcr
agcnt- ro one kncrl of his tmc
"Kraut.' and. rihen he didn't shaveidcrlil\ lrrtrlthc filrnrngof tlrenrorre
'/ hc
( Intouchabla.;
lie lookedlike an ltalian
Tlt,,u.
Al rras married in 1926 to
Parlnorrnt Studiosdiscorcrcdhis
Hannah Rubcns at Temple Bcth
\\hcrcibouts and uscd hinr as a
Israel. a congregationto rvhich lie
corlsLlltantfor thc rnovic \hich_ of
still belongs. bl Rabbi S. Felix
coursc.nremorializcd
Elliot Ncssand
Mendcisolm. He and his rvife had
lrr. frderrl agclts. Witlt rlruprssirrg
t\\'o sonsand one daughterrvho norv
ol-lrrsrtrt. a fcrr relrs rgo. AI lrr,.s
live in other parts of the
in thc limclight and glorr
countn.
of Chrcago's tLrrbrrlent
The storiesAI tells of
It was here that he earnedhts
past.
his adventuresriith the
He is a proudAntcrican
nickname," Wallpape
r, " because
Untouchables
*ould fill a
Jel. finall1 ablc to talk
when,as bailiff (pursuanlto a coLrrt
book. and hopcfulh Al
about his undcrcorcr davs
\\ill do that in the near
order, of course)he movedout eyerything as an Untouchablc. In
future. For norr- Al sars
rcminiscing aboLrt his
exceptthe wallpaper.
lrc l.ras no hard fcelings
cxtraordinancarccrin thc
about
the
Chicago
scn'iccof his countn and
gangstcrs and bootleggers- cvcn
evaslon.
his lor c tbr Amcrica. hc put it thrs
tlrorrglrhc fought thcrn at tlle trme
Shortll attcr that. in 19i2. the
\\a\ :
''I thrrrkrnr destrnrrras lbr:l nlci
As Al puts it- "Ther uere doing their
Untouchables
riere disbardcd.and
Al r.vasassignedto dift-ercnrareas
Jclish gLrv to overcome all thcsc
.job. and I rr'asdoing mine."
Bv the late '20s. Prohibition tvas
of govemmentscrvice. At rarious
obstaclcs to lorking in all those
so unpopular in larger cities and
tirrtes lre rrrs in tlrt Nllcotics
dcparturcnts
as the onlr Jor. Thcrc
public patronage of bootleggers so
Divisron- tlrc Intemal Ru cnLrc
is no countn in thc uorld likc
u idespread that thc\ rvere oftcn
Scrvice-and. duringWorld War II.
Anrcrrca bccauso \\g stlll ha\c
thoughtof as ordinan businessmen. the Offrceof PriccAdr.r.rinistr
atiorr.
frcodonr-rre still can prar and do
Repcallas ncar at hand.
ln his r cars of serv-icc.
hc oftcn
an\1hlng \\c \\ant. Wc can gct
He is reluctantto namepeoplehe
encourtercd open anti-Scnritisn.
rnarriedandhavcchildren.
"l aur proudto be a Jcrr. but I'm
kro\\ or met *ho *'ere engagedin
but his tor.rghncssenablcd hinr to
rllegalactivities.He doesn'tlant the
strn'ive.
an Amcrican first. I ras bonr and
cliildren or grandchildrenof these
As World War II cndcd. Al
\\ent to scltoolshcrc I sencd iu thc
men to bc brought into the public
retlrmedto Chicegorrrd en(lcdItrS
Americal anrtr. I rlas bom arr
light again. From his viervpoint-he
government en.lploYmeut. He
Anerican citizen. I don't knol of
sal s. man\ of the so-calledgangsters
orvned and operated a nunrber of
an\ other countn like America. I
rreregoodgur s to theirpeople.Even
restaurants("Wolffs Inn") in the
rvasblcssedbeing bom here
'-l rlould l'ravess'um across thc
Al Caponeset up sor.rpkitchens for
do*ntorrn area and rround rrp lris
poor Italians at Christmastime.
businesscareer rvith the opcration
oceanto get to America."
tr
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